This is a critical abstract of an economic evaluation that meets the criteria for inclusion on NHS EED. Each abstract contains a brief summary of the methods, the results and conclusions followed by a detailed critical assessment on the reliability of the study and the conclusions drawn.
Number of primary studies included
Approximately 32 studies provided clinical data.
Methods of combining primary studies
When more than one source was available, a statistical approach was used to combine the primary estimates.
Investigation of differences between primary studies
Not stated.
Results of the review
In the Afr-E region, the sexually active population was 0.76 for males (proportion of all adult males) and 0.92 for females (relative proportion). The proportion married among sexually active males was 0.68. The number of partners per year was 1.09 for married males (excluding FSW partners), 633 for FSWs and 2.2 for single females. The probability that a male visits an FSW was 0.11. The number of visits to an FSW per year was 52 for a single male and 67 for a married male. The acts per partnership were 7 for a single male and 36 for a married female. The risk group transitions (annual probability) were 0.11 for FSW -single female. The FSW maximum proportion of the female population was 0.014.
In the Sear-D region, the sexually active population was 0.8 for males (proportion of all adult males) and 0.97 for females (relative proportion). The proportion married among sexually active males was 0.71. The number of partners per year was 1.05 for married males (excluding FSW partners), 941 for FSWs and 2.3 for single females. The probability a male visits an FSW was 0.14. The number of visits to an FSW per year was 42 for a single male and 48 for a married male. The acts per partnership were 24 for a married female. The risk group transitions (annual probability) were 0.01 for FSW-single female. The FSW maximum proportion of the female population was 0.021.
Mass media reduced condom non-use by 17% among singles and 14% among married.
VCT reduced condom non-use by 44% among FSWs, 24% among singles and 12% among married.
Peer counselling by FSWs reduced condom non-use by 44%, the number of partners by 11%, and the probability of men visiting FSWs by 11%.
Peer counselling and STI treatment by FSWs reduced condom non-use by 44%, non-treatment of STIs by 63%, the number of partners by 11%, and the probability of men visiting FSWs by 11%.
School-based programmes reduced condom non-use by 17% among singles, non-treatment of STIs by 18% among singles, the number of partners by 33%, and increased the age of sexual debut by 0.1.
The STI treatment reduced condom non-use by 2% among singles, and non-treatment of STIs by 63% among FSWs and 31% among singles.
The pMTCT reduced condom non-use by 24% among singles and 12% among married.
Biological parameters were also reported.
For the Afr-E and Sear-D regions, respectively: the HIV transmission probabilities (per act) were 2.8 and 1.4 for male-female, and 0.0010 and 0.0012 for female-male;
Statistical analysis of costs
The costs appear to have been treated deterministically.
Indirect Costs
The indirect costs were not considered in the economic evaluation.
Currency
International US dollars (Int$).
Sensitivity analysis
A sensitivity analysis was carried out to assess the robustness of the model results. Assumptions about the input costs and behavioural impacts of the interventions were varied. The model was also run using different epidemiological projections. Alternative values were derived from the literature or set by the authors.
Estimated benefits used in the economic analysis
In the Afr-E region, the yearly DALYs averted (in millions) were: 4.5 with mass media, 9.2 to 16.7 (depending on coverage rate) with peer education for sex workers, 11.6 to 20.2 (depending on coverage rate) with peer education and treatment of STIs for sex workers, 0.1 to 0.2 (depending on coverage rate) with school-based education, 5.0 with VCT, 4.7 with pMTCT, 2.3 to 7.1 (depending on treatment intensity) with the treatment of STIs, and 2.4 to 3.5 with HAART (depending on the type of monitoring and use of first-and second-line drugs).
The corresponding values in the Sear-D region were:
1.8 with mass media, 24.6 to 40.9 (depending on coverage rate) with peer education for sex workers, 29.9 to 46.6 (depending on coverage rate) with peer education and treatment of STIs for sex workers, 0.2 to 0.4 (depending on coverage rate) with school-based education, 5.2 with VCT, 0.9 with pMTCT, 5.6 to 17.7 (depending on treatment intensity) with the treatment of STIs, and 1.0 to 1.4 with HAART (depending on the type of monitoring and use of first-and second-line drugs).
In the Afr-E region, the yearly infections averted (in millions) were: 
Cost results
In the Afr-E region, the yearly costs (in millions) were: 
